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Southern Ill inois Universi ty at Carbondale

Officials try
to eUminate
toxic waste

slue salaries
•
may Increase

By Tracy Moss
Environmental Writer
As hazardous waste continues to

By Candace Samollnski

represent the uru\lC~ throughout

Administration Writer

lhe s tate, feel s trongly about
maintainmg and increasing funding
for higber educalion."
Gordon said ' if lhe plan is
approved by the' Senate. the House
of RepTcsentativ.e~.1 and Ed~ar.
University staff WIll receive salary
increases.
"By giving SlUC and other
univeBities money for salaries we
can hope to free up other money to

contaminate the Crab O rchard
W ildl if~

If the J>IllIXlSed GOP bud:!,,! plan
. i. passed. sruc will receive $2.S
million for saJI\ry increases ne«t
year.
Tbe Illinois Senate Majority
State Budget Blueprint: revealedWednesday. was in response to
more than a month of gridlock jn
the state legislature.
Ineluded in the plan is a $145
ntilli90 increase for elementary and
secondary ~choo ! s and a $60
milljon increase for !:igher
education for Fiscal Year 94 which
begins July I.
Mark Gordon. press ~ for
Senate President James "Pate"
Philip, said the increase is $23
million more than the plan
J>IllIXlSed by Gov. Iim Edgar.
"This proposal makes a significant
addition to last year's fqndiog and
giveo; more !!!'" the plan oudined by
the govettlor:' Gordon said. "We,

Refuge, concerned citizens

and government officials still are
debati'1g how th e toxic materials
will be removed.
Renee Cook .• member of lhe '
Regi""al Association of Concerned
Environmentalists, said the cffo., to
find an dlternative to incineration
wiU continue.

"We are nol gO!ng away." she
said. " Personally I a m going 10
rese.>rch alllhc alternatives."
The wildlife refuge became
contaminated during World War ;: by

companies that manufactured
mWlitions. UI :987,lhe area was made
a Superl'uM sitfo which is a hazardous
waste problem S<' serious it requires
federal funding to take care o[ it
Th e E PA a nd Sch lum b e rge r

Ind ustries, the comp any lakin g
responsibility for the cleanup. have

chosen

\0

incinerate or bum the

toxic matcn aJs.
The EPA released a statemenl in
J une s lating un t the incinero Li on
process al Crab Orchard would nol
be harmful an d can ac hi eve a

along with the senators who

process wi n enter tbe air and
co n ti nu e to co nt am in a te the

Snake snapping
'
1\
HerItage blologl~
YellOW Belly Watersnake Cla8Slflc8t1On. Ballard_
dOwn trom BellevUle flnl8hlng wol1< on lila tllellls,TlIe
Yenow Belly Is a IIOft1IOI8onous snake or.en mistaken
as a Cottonmouth bIIc:auae 01 Its flat head,

ScaCl

a
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New slue position to bring funds
Administration Writer

fundrais ing activi ties o f those
organizations.

SIUC administration wants to fill

" The person w h o fi ll s Ih e

the newly-created vice president
position in hope~ of bringing more
fu.ld~ to the Uroiversity.
The iXXition of vice presidem for
insti tuliona l advancement was
crecued 10 oversee the fundraising

posit jon wi ll c rea te a positive
env ironment fo r Ibe alumni
association. the fou nd ation and
un iversit y re lation 10 increase
fundraising efforts." Guyon said.
The po~ i tion was created more
than a year ago. but allempt.' to find a
eandidate woo met the requirements
have been unsuca:ssful.

operations of S IUC A lumni

Associat ion. Foundation
Un:"er;ity Relations.

L N. Hao

Gene(aJ Assignment Writer

SlUC scientists have won a SI

said die position would enhance the

311d

SIl JC President John C. Guyon

Guyon said Ih e app l i ~a l io n

,
~~'"
~~

Gus S8)'S this doesn't seem
like an loo-nt proposal.

get
financial boOst
s.n

, By

see WASTE, page 5

By Candace Samollnski

BUDGET, page 5

Gus Bode

slue coal projectS

desl11.Jction :md remova l efficiency
rate of 99.\1999 percent.
EPA officials were unavailable
rorcommenL
Ci.\hen-s are concerned that
emission:. from the burnin g

._

process has been conducted twice
befo re an d the third sea",h
currently is underway.
"The first two searches we re
unsatisfactory:' he said. " We ~ad
several good appl icants but none
that possessed all the things we
were looking for."
Although the title of the posi tion
is new, many of the duties to be
performedare not
Jack Dyer. direcro r of Unhoersity

see POSmON, page 5

million gran.t LO furtj,er coal
resean:h in Southern Illinois.
The SlUe Coal Research Center
will receive the first clean coal
project install ',:.nt of $,922,1 13
from the lIIinds Clean Coal
Jnstit"' 1 1e on Sept. J to begin
development on 10 neW projects.
John S. Meade, the center' s
director, said small scale resear.:h

projects usuaUy do not receive

much more than salary funding.
" In most cases, with this type of
funding. there's not much available
for equipment," he said. "Most of
the money will be csed to support
graduate srudents. researcbers and
other personnel."
SlUC received more funding

than any other Dlioofs univemty or
agency, Meade said.
"'These •·....odds a.... an indication
of tho -hjgh quality of research
being done al SlUC." be said. ''We
will get 5922,113 nearly $250,000
more than any other agency."
Proposals for the clean'coal

project awards were submiued
earlier this spring, in response to a
de tailed request by the lIIinoi.
Clean Air Institute.
Meade said the eenle r (hen
awards slate and federal money to
tbe selected projects.
"The state sets the agenda and
sets the priorilY areas, then reviews
each p...,posa! 00 !be merits."

Meade said the center was
created in 1982 with lhe goal of
enhancing the marketability of.
_

COAL, page 5

Eight arrested by FBI for plotting terrorist acts
TIle Washington Post

NEW YO RK -The F BI early
Th ursday a rresled e ight foreig;'
nalionals on charges of plotting 3

series of terrorist acts in New York.,
inc luding blowing up the l 'nited
Nalions. the local headquarters o f
Ihe FB I a nd th e Ll ceo ln ond
Hollan d lunne ls connectin g
Manhattan and Ne w Jersey.
Law enforcement offi ci~ said
the CC!lsoirators - SOfl1f" of wtKml
we re descr ib -:.d by s ources as

Connection with Trade Center bombing remains uncertain
Muslim fund a ment al is Is from
Suda n - had a lready laid out
detailed plans for the attacks. They
said fi ve of then, were assembling
the explosives at a " bomQ factory"
in Queens when a team of FBI
agents stormed their safe house at
I :30 a .m . The go vernment h ad
infiltrated the conspirncy through an
informer, according to authorities.
"As we entered the bomb fw'tcrj,
the five s ubjects were ~clu all,
mi xing the witches ' brew," a
.~

Clln!on'!. nominee
for Supreme Court
well-receIved locally
-Story on page 3

'"

Local airport set
for construction
when approved

combination of fertilizer and
gasoline, said James Fox, the FBI
special agenl in charge in New
Agents who took pan said ''the smeU
of fumes from the mixture was
"lmost overpowering." he added.
The conspirators also planned to
as sassinate S e n , Alfonse M.
0 ' Amato, R,N. Y. , and Oov
Hikind, an Orthodox Iewish state
leg is lator from Brooklyn. 12W
enforcement officials said
lhl; planned tcrJorism was

yon<.

apparently intended as a foUow-up
to the the Feb. 26 World 1'rade
Center bom bing that killed s ix
peopIean1 injured more than 1,000.
The "'........ts Thursday came on!be
heels of the discovery by authorities
of what they have e&IIed a "eell" in
St. Louis linked to radical
Palestinian terrorist Abu Nidal.
Connections between those
arrested Thursday and those
cbar~ed in the earlier bombing
remamed fuzzy. Fox emphas,zed

there was no clear evidence o~
foreIgn mvolvement "at this rune;
a conclusion that O'Amalo in an
interview called "preposterous."
The suspects had been unde r
s urveillance for at leasl s even
weeks, according to officials, and
through the course of several .
meetings were videot~pt d o r
electronically monitored b;- the
governmenl as they discussed their
preparatio~s ,
conducted
reconnaissance of tbeir t"'geLS,
purcha..,d supplies and rented a

usafehouse."

r

--

Opinion
-See page 4

Classified
-st~ on page 6

-See page &

[l1~~m
I boosting
booms,
local economy

Rainy

High lOs

Recreation Center's
climbing wall
offers excl~ement

.

-story on page 7

-SIOry on page 12.
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Sports
New heart-problem cure aids athlete
Los Angeles Tmes

LOS ANGELES-lhe hit hurt.
It was a solid, crunching blow to
the chest that came as swiftly and
s uddenly as lightning. Reggie
Peny's angular body budded. His
hean pounded like a drum. And
although spring drills had only
begun. he felt an uncompromising
and unyielding fatigue.

Oe<pite the signs. Peny believed
that nothing "'as wrong.
"Like the irliot that I am, I didn't
reaJize wh.u ,t was," he said.
A senior safety at use, Peny
momentarily forgot he suffered
from Wolff·Parkinson- White
syndrome, a rare bean disease that
can cause usua Iy benign
arrhythmias, or fast heartbeats.
The only other lime Perry

\

suifered su....h symplo:ns was two
yurs before while playing in a
pickup basketball game at USc.
Afler being elbowed in the chest,
be felt fainL Peny rested for about
10 :ninutes, then retwned without
incident. It was not until much later
that he learned from a physician
that the blow triggered an
arrhythmia.
Although April 's episode was

not life-threatening. Mark Lurie. a

tna t is much morc se riou s than
Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome,

had 10 com:cl the problem before
playing again.
Peny was eager to take care of il.
He Ic.new all about Hank Gathers'
fatal coUapse three years ago in a
Loyola Marymount basketba ll

comparisons are inevitable.
"Any time you're talking about
your heart, it's gal to be on your
mind somewhere:' Perry ~a id ." l
didn ' l want to run down the field
and collapse."
Wol ff - Parki n s ... n- Wh i t e

use team physician. lold Peny he

garoe.
AI ,hough Galhers died from
cardiomyopathy. a hean di sorder

Climbing the walls

\.

see HEART, page 11

~

,

Adventurous
find safe fun
cliff-hanging
The climbing wall at the Siudent

Recreation Center offers the
at bean a chance to
test their mountaineering skillswithoul the mountain.

~adventurous

Allhough the safety of the

is extremely important,
is required of anyone
to test himself or herself
wall, aecording to Debbie
supervisor at the Adventure

Center.
are not aware
any special
equipment. or
get slarted on the
said. "Lots of times
kids out here just
on the wall. It's no

people who QPCl31e the wall
have been certified through the
Recreation Center through both 3
written and practical applicalion
tesl," she said.
'"'The teSt is conducted by either
the wall supetVisor or the graduate

assistant of Ihe Adventure
Resource Center."

Few pieces of equipment are
I10CIded 10 I!I'I startr:d climlling. and it

is all available at :he Recreation
Center.
" We have everything you need
to gel staned." Good said. ' 'The
helmet and harness. wlUch are all
you reaUy nt.o.:d, are avai lable for
free 31 Ihe equipm<at desk. We
even have climbing shoes for those
who want them."
OUTing the sp ring and fall
semesters the RecrC?£ion Center

A 12-year-old boy from Carterville Jumps down after
attempting to climb the rock wall, He was clll1'.blng
Thursday aflamoc-i' In the Student Recra8tlon Cenblt'.

offers rhe bouldel rn:; program 10
anyone wishing 10 practice on the
see WALLS, page 11

De~ogatory sporting
Imagine reading the following
account of a Saluki basketball
garoe: The slUe Redneeks took
their chainsawS oulto cul up Drake
86-55 in front of 8,000 fans
s/Knting timber and having a beehawin' good ole' time.
Now read ~ typical summary of
an Atlanta Braves baseball game.
The AtlJlnta Braves OOfeated the
Houston Astros 2-! in fro"t of a
sradium full of wild fans waving
foam rubber-tomahawks and
chanting war cries.
Rednock is dcfmed in Webs1cr's
as a poor, white, rural Southerner, .
who is often regarded as ignoran~
bigoted and vio1enL I'm SW'C some
SlUe alumni and some of the

mascots infringe on rights

curree, studenl body would be
offended by Ihe above article
referring 10 the slUe Redoecks.
So why shouldn't two million
Native Americans in this counuy
be offended when they read
sometlung like the Atlanta Braves
SUIUlI4)I?

What 's the point of all this? The

poilll i, that a majority of people
are 'stll ignorant to the fact that
many of our nation 's high school,

college and professional sporn
teams have names and masOOlS that
poke fun at the very race ow first
'AIDed America home, liIe Native
Ameri<:aos.
1bt past few 'fears have seen a
number of protests by Native

A 10-year-old and an 8-yea' -old bould", on a rock ....all.
Bouldering Is when a persoll attempts to climb a rock wall
or mountain wIthoU1 ropes.

From the Pressbox
Dan Leahy
sports Writer
Americans to end the insulting
oicknames and the mascots that go
with them, but their voices usually

gounheanL

Dlinois alone bas over 60 teams
at the high school level that use
some Native American theme in
their niclc.naroes. Illinois colleges
such as the University of Winois al
Champaign-Urbana and Bradley
University have been under the gun
10 change their mascots.
Bradley managed 10 do away
with Ihe Indian mascot, but kept
the Brave nickrome. The U of I
bas resisled any change regarding
their Chief D1mJwek, who dresses
JlP in an authentic outfit, complete

with headdress , Mld performs
Native American dances at
halftime of football and bask«ba11
games.
.
Presenting the Native American

religious riruals in the context of a
spotting event is unappropriare and
not necessary.

Other displ a ys su ch as Ihe
Tomahawk Chop in Atlanta or the
Aorida Stale Seminole planting a
flaming spear into the football field
do nothing but perpetuate the
stereotype that Native Americans

were a savage warring race.
Even withoul such displays, the
niclc.naroes alone can be offensive.
It seems bluntly ."'a cist to name a
team the Savages. a nickname of
13 of our nation 's high schools.
Consider yet another fact

concerning the use of Native
_

MASCOTS, page 11
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Island

Mov~~

Library

Now Showing:
Body of Evidence
Shadow of the Wolf

~

.2.00 ..,.
.::t1:

a.m.e Rental: SBlA
nlDtendo

Ioc' 1

world

&

$25.00

~

SERB-AMERICANS ADMIT TO BRIBING GENERAL -

thn; June 30th
71 Ss."oj".Jn;'.

'0 Kinl<o'.)

(unc!er K"onlco'.1

-

529. 2868

Cast:le Perilous
The Certificate is located

wIIhin 6 feet of a Carbondale Secondary Street.
I'rIzeo now total $400'" (and cUmblng).

C!J

715 Sruth

Un,oer.r,y '.. 529·5317

( ~-

11-7 Mon. - Sat. ' 1-,5 Sunday

Fresh Foods
Quality froits & vegeta6fes
at tn.e (owest prices

Cabbage _____ _.................... ...... 190:/lb.
Bananas ................................. 190:/lb.
Tomatoes ............ ..... ... ............590:/lb. ~
Celery .................................... 490:/stolk ,
3 lb. onions ............................ 890:/ba9
f;t
Cantoloupe ............................. 89o:/each '7!1
And much more...

12 pack cans

SOMALI WARLORD USES U~N. AS ADVANTAGE -

Suitcase

The$c days, Ali Mabdi. a $omali warIcnI, has reason to smile. He rouJd
flO( have wriuen a baler 9Cript himself. His principal nemesis during two
years of civil war, rival warlord Mohamed Farmh Aideed, has been the
objective of a punitive U.N. military strike. Aidecd is now a fugitive
fleeing a U.N. aaest ordcc. Many SomaJis say Ali Mahdi is as culpabIc as
Aideed in the C(JUDtry's disintegraJion following the collapse of dictaIor
MoIJamed siail'Barre's regime in Janumy 1991. But since the arrival of the
first foreign
in Somalia, Ali Mahdi has become the model warford.

6 pack bottles

1iOOPs

12 pack cans

nation
DETROIT MAYOR REFUSES BLAME FOR DECUNE-

-

When Coleman I}. Young won re-election as mayor of Detroit in 1985,

S,ale Effective thru June 26, 1993 fj
Hours: Mon. - Frl. 9:30 - 6:00 Sat. 9 :00 - 5:00

100 E. Walnut (Inlersection of E. 13 & Railroad) 529 -2534

A Serl>ian-Aoterican group acknowledged Wednesday that it paid a
former commander of U.N. troops in Bosnia-Herzegovina at least
S15'(xx) for his kind words, but insisted it had no corurol over what til<:
retired gencml chose to say. The Serbian-American National Information
Networlc, a Olicago-based group formed last year to improve the U.S.
image of Serbs, alDfirmed that it paid retired Canadian Maj. Geo. Lewis
MocKenzie S15,OOO plus expenses for two 1ays to give more than a
do= speeches and interviews in Washington last month.

CHURCH GIVES ISOLATED cmzENS VOICE - For
more than 3OO,(XX) people blipped byanillery and snipor fire in this D8IIOW
SIrip of the city beld by the Muslim·led Bosnian govmunent, isoIaIion is
nearly CXlIII)lIea:. There is DO regular tclcpbooe line to the outside, DO road,
DO ~_ But in the musty former wboIesalc ID8Iket down by the tracks, a
~we religious ~ here keeps alive one of the last means of
CODIaCt willi the outside. The CIty'S 35-member Adventist chW'Clt. woddng
wiIb the WasI!ingtoo-basod Adventist Development and Relief Agency.
maintains a mail and parce1 sezvice that has delivered up to 300 tons of
packages and 30,000 leuers to Sarajevo in one month.

(james & '13ook.ft

Clue #4

_

Haircut

~

an... .. ,1,00 DIJI

549-0413. (Nut

Newswr'ap

Highlight

c;..d'1r!xr.No.
- ...... $2.00
A<US3.oo
~ lItd.

\~~Tlo..v (
SALON
.sOwner: VI Starns

Coming Soon:

The Unforgiven
A Few GoOCt Men

Junc 25. l993

Burnetts
Vodka
75Il

m'

JOSECUERW.
1100

S422
$1422

the Detroit Free Press headline summed up the resulc "It's Young's
ToWIL» YoUng, who announced this week that he will DOl seek: re-electioo.
dominauxI his_city like DO other A,nerican mayor in the same period. But
while he accomplished many things, he failed to reverse Detroi, 's
devastating decline. He blames events beyond his control: the Arab oil
embargoes tbat burt the auto industry, Ule painfullI1lllSfonnation of the
Rust Belt that !brew thousands oul of worlc: in the 1980s and the city's
conslant budg~ a;sisaDd myriad social problems.

RAMPAGE PUSHES CAPITAL'S MURDER RATE UP -

7SOmi

All it.1akes iu..bwsl..d violence, ~ and robberies and possibly
drug disputes ending with guruue. and
tenuOUS line holding the
District of Columbia's homicide rate in check is snapped. Ten people,
including four women, were slain in the nation's capital during a ~
period from 11 am. Thesday to 11 p.m. Wednesday, a violeru mmJl38e_
that was one of Wasb.ington's most deadly and pushed the number of
homicides to 213, compared with 208 this time last year.

me

Small deep pan ex llin ausf pizm with I

5~14iP~.

750 m!

$122

CWifd qrisSt
~ose

- tnom DeIly egyptian wn services

750ml.

~

$212

109 N. Washil!QIOn

Carbondale

457-2721

THE BIG ONE

!.age deep pan ex tni> ausf pizzo with 1

~

$9.89
Wedgewood HiUs Laundromat

(·orredioll . . , ( ·Iarilkatioll . .
There are three student represcruatives. not one, on the city commiaee
that will meet in July to .rudy licensicg of rental housing in Carbondale.
Tom Redmond. develC1plIlent services director, said he -lid IY.>t decline
to comment on the licensing proposals nor did be say that Ji.l housing
was ample for the needs of students.
R 1 housing is for one family pI ... one unrclated person. The anide
was inaccurate in saying there are only a. few sections of Carbondale
whrre two uiirelated people can live. Zonirog dtles not restrict wbele
students can live, only where more than two unrelaled students can live
in the same dwelling.
The City of Carbood.'Ile also was incom:ctly given as a source of an
iIl...trated zoning map. This information was incon'ect in the June 24
edition ol the Daily Egyptian.

...

Accuracy Desk

If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311. extension 233 or 228.
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Ginsburg gets SIU OK
Law profs review Clinton High Court pick
By Shawnna Donovan

consensus builder," Adams said.
"She has a commiunent to human
rights, and she is disciplined. I like
Three SIU School of Law that ~bout her."
professors gave two thmnbs-up to
Ginsburg, one of the f1l"Sl women
Presidellt Bill Ointoo's Supreme admiued H.rvard Law School,
Conn nomination of- a U.S. rnmsfemd to Columbia to he with
her b'lSlland Martin Ginsburg.
AppeI'4IIe Court Justice.
Justice Ruth Bader Ginsbmg, if
She grndual.ed in 1959 and began
approved, will be tbe second as a legal secretary at the U.S.
woman on the bench with SupteIIlC District Court in New York's
Conn Justice Sandra Day southern distr:, t and moved up
quickly through academia by
o 'Connor.
She would be the firsl justice becoming Columbia Law School's
nominated to the high court by a first woman professor, and in the
legal field.
Democratic presidenl in 25 years.
Associate law professor Jill
During ' the 1970s, Ginsburg
Adams said she views Ginsburg as argued six gender-<liscrimination
a "safe nomination."
cases before Ihe Supreme Court
"I was guardly pleased when I and ~e known for exlending
first heard aboul the nomination. I the ratification deadline for the
may nol agree with ber pquaJ Righ ts Amendment which
conservative approacb on some f:llled to pass.
issues bUI I am pleased to see a
She was lppointed 10 the U.S.
mentality of one is not enough," Appellate Court for the District of
Adams said. "Ointon's choice was Columbia in 1980 by President
a safe nomination on his part."
"If appointed, she will be a _ GI ~\!lURG, page 6

Special Assignment WTkor

Cutting from the grape vine
RIchard RaUege, an unclassIfied graduate
stUdent from Carbondale, shows CynthIa
ErwIn , a senIor In architecture from

Towanda, the proper way to cut a grape
ivy. They were working In the greenhouse
north of the Agrlculture building Thursday.

slue party leaders split on deficit reduction plan
By BlIIl'.:ugelberg

said both plans could hun the economy.
"Either plan will have some risk of slowing
the economy:' Shields said. '"That happens
whenever taxes are raised."
"People like Jerry Costello, (D-BeUeville)
and Glenn PoshanI, (D-CanerviIle), should be
Shields said he d"" not see the pl ans
making much difference.
worried right now;' Scott said. "They voted
"One plan will reduce the defi cit S500
for tax increases."
billion. while another will reduce the deficil
"'They will be up for re-election and they
haven't listened to their constituents." he said.
Bunton said Clinton 's plan to reduce the S350 billion:' Shields said. "Neither plan will
. reduce the defoelt very much."
"People in their districts are 8-\ against tax defoeit is the only one around.
MorI< MOller, president of the SIUC chapter
increases: it is just another case of party before
"Realistically. this is the only plan we have
people."
had in the last few years:' Bunton said. "'This of United We Stand America. said he is
The Democrat's bill would raise taxes by plan does the things we need to do to put us on satisfIed both parti'" are tackling the problcrr,
$249 billion in the next live years, with 87 a path to reduce the deliciL"
"The Democrats and Republicans are
percent of the burden falling on those who
But Scott said he doesn't agree with taising working very hard to reduce the dl!ficit:'
make more than $\00,000.
taxes before CUlling spending.
Motter said. "But l;jhink. we shou\d CUI
Jim Bunton, College Democr'l prosidenl,
Michael Shields. professor of econom'cs. spendmg before we stan raising taxes:'

should be prepared 10 pay the ccnsequences
for a national deficit reduction plan which

PoliticsWriler

includes tax increases.

SIUC student political leaders agree that the
national budget deficit is on its way to being
reduced, but foresee problems with any plan
which is instituted.
Earlier in the :yeek. a Republican plan to
reduce the deficit was rejected by the Senate.
The nlan would have limited spending for
Medicare. pensions and other mandatory
spending. and frozen discretionary nonmilitary spending for live years. Republicans
called their plan a small business approach
with no taxes and no new spending programs.
Eric Scolt. College Repub1ican president.
said representatives from Southern Ulinois

said he realizes cuning spending is not easy on
these being affected.
"People say we can cut more spending." he
said. ''The po~ticaI problem " any group will
get upset when you cuI its spending."
Impact on middle and lowcr-class families
would come in the fonn of a 4.3-ccnts·a·gaIlon
increase in .notor fuel tax.

P ease Give Blood
Last Day

S.I.U. Ree. Center

Extended Hours

Today

11 a.m. • 7 p.m.

Refreshments Served!
Special Added Tr~at - Papa John's Pizza!
Special Hourly Drawing for T-Shirts!
SPOIiSOIed by American Red Cross, EMmI1lJS ASSOCIATION,' MEDPREP a..lJB and Daily Egyptian.

For More Information Call 453-1244
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Parties cooperating
overpower gridlock
WHE~VER LAWMAKERS GATHER in the capital to
decide on important issues. the process seems to always tum
into a circus act gonp awry. Legislators who meet to serve the
common interest of the public too often seek their own party's
interests. Rarely do lawmakers on either side offer to budge an
inch to reach a compromise.
It 's the same for both state and federal govemment-party
gridlock's in the legislarure send crucial issues to the back burner.
But some downstate illinois lawmakers this week made a
start.ling move that could change the way government has beeo
run for. decades. After being shut OUI of important talks,
Southern Illinoi s legislators from both parties gathered
together to plan a strategy protecting the region 's
interests-not necessarily their own.
Every president faces the same situation after entering office:
Bill s Jhey introduce into Congress are' challenged by the
opposite party and often remain unsolved.
President George Bush went round 'a fter round with
Democrats on such h'iSues as the family leave bill until it never
"enl through during his presidency. And Presideal Bill Clinton
iaces the same ol'positiqn from Republicans today. Most
=1\11)'. his job stimulus package was halted by a two-week
fil ibu'ter in Congres .
.
TIl;:: same story is told for stale government. In illinois, the
govtmor and budget negotiators have yet to reach agreements
on any of the major issues facing the state this year, including
finding an alternative method to fund hospital and nursing
home care for medicaid recipients, deciding how revenue from
the income tax surcharge should be divided between state and
local governments, and creating a budget addressing the everwidening deficit.
Yet, when four legislative leaders from Chicago met with the
governor to work out all the big issues before the legislaJure
reconvened this week. Southern ill;nois lawmakers saw the
need to take a stand.
About 20 downstate Democratic Hause members held a
caucus, and later invited Republican downstaters to join them.
They hold the belief tilat if both parties present a unified ,front
when it comes to making final votes on legitimate concerns for
the downstate region, it would be a little more difficult for their
plans to be .turned down. This represents a milestone in
government. for leaders from both parti~ to put aside their
differences at the opportunity of working together for a
common interest. So as the end-of-session negotiation
continue at this very moment, there will be fewer divisions,
allowing legislators to take action protecting the region's
inlei'ests as opposed to the parties' intetests.
.

Commentary ·
u~s.

misledln refusal to back
fund for population in China
The Baltiniore Sun

anti-abonioo groups and their allies
in Congress have been successful
In many areas of foreign policy. - in denying U.S. funding' to the
China presenlS unique problems. United Nations Populalion Fund as
'For instance. criti~s have argued long as the fiin(f~s.ponsoTs any
chal the n!8ime shouid be denied activities in China. rcgardJess of
fllOSl-favored-nation aade starus as lhet.- nature.
punishment for its human rights
The move.. wbich hun alJ
abuses, But President Ointoo, who cou.ntries that look to the
agreed with those critics in u.st population fund for family
year's cam paign. e nded up planning aid. was prompted by
renewing
China's
trade repons of coercive tactlcs in
retationship,
China's effons to curtail its
That turnaround came as no popuJation. The punitive U.S.
surprise to many long-time policy was based more on domestic
observers. After all, a counuy with political considerations than on
1.17 billioo peopt~22 pen:ent of common sense~r even on the '
the world's population and this f8CIS, In March 1985. U.s. officials
country's fastest-growing marIcet- had determined that the fund
carries clout in trade issues simply " :1ctther funds abortions nor
by weight of numbers,
supports coercive family planning
On another issue, one direcUy . practices througb its programs"
related to Chjna's immense -in China or anywhere else.
popuIatioo. Congress and previous M~er. the rrograms sponsored
administrations bave been less by the fund in OUna--wpporting
wiJljng to give the regime lbe conttaceptive production, training
Ix:nefit of the doubL Since 1986. familY'Ptanning wor!ters" and the

The washington POst
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Of aD the world's trade qWllJeIs.
none is more intractable or
inflammatory than the quarrel over
steel.
llle indusuy is hugely overbuilt.
enabling it to make far more steel'
than anyone will buy. BUI haunted
by
higb ' unemptoyment,
governments cringe at the thought
of closing <teel mills. Instead, to
protect jobs and e"ports, they
desperately pour out ~bsidies l\>at
violate American trade taw.
The AmeriCllD lawsllits againsl
<lumped and subsidized foreign
SIe!cl went 1hrougb atJ!)lber of their
mony stages this week as the
Commerre Deportment amounced
its tioaIdecisioosonpenillties,
American steel ~i'~ucers
embellJshed . the occaSJon- by
accu~in)!' their foreign comperitotS
of running a g)'al gIobItI cartel. BUI
that·s hardly a surprise. TIle Uniled
Slates iIseIf CODtributed heavily to
the cartelization of lht world steel

.

DoIy~_
•
~ 10 !he _
muot be _ _ i> _ 1 0 !he ocItorioI _ _,

population fund a wise and
welcome move. Last week. the
House completed debate on a bill
that authorizes a $50 million
contribution to tbe fund for fiscal
years 1994 and 1995. The bill.
however, requires that the funu
withdraw from Otina, and contains
provisions for withhotding some of
th~ appropriation un.less lhis
oondition is meL
No American would disagree
witb a policy tbat would truly
lessen coercioo and abuse in flunily
ptanning programs. But blanket
demand>; that the fund withdraw
from China are a cheap substitute
for actions that could have a
moderating influence on abusive
tI:OOeocies in that COUDIJy's frantic
attemplS at popuJatioo oontrol.

return to 'quotas in imports of steel
not solution to current quarreling ove~ trClde'

.

":::=~~-=,=:i:~::

toward coercioo.
One of President Clinton's first
. acts in o.ffice was to announce his
intention 1'0 restore funding to the

Ameri~n

THE LAWMAKERS IN WASHINGTON should take a
few notes from lllinois ' downstate legislators. If they did,
maybe Clinton 's deficit reduction plan could actually make i~
through and be put to use. Even if it didn 't work, it couldn't
hurt matte~ the parties confront one another each in hopes
of coming oul on top, the deficit is just becoming larger.
The lesson to be learned in all this is that seeking
cooperation between parties weighs a lot stronger than getti,ng
very little accomplished' because of gridlock. II 's such a
sensible argument; now if only the lawmakers in Washin&tOO
would come to their senses.

Editorial Polkil'''

lilce-are precisely tbe kinds of
activities thai reduce tendencies

.

indUSlry with the system of ~
quotas that it ran for' many years.
The quotas forced steel-make ...
abroad into agM:lDCDlS to split up
the Ameriean mad<el.
President Bush, in one of his best
decisions, abolished tbe imporl
quotas and calIeoJ on S1<d el<Jl!'!"""
to agree to ruJes 00 subsidies. 11la1
proved too bard. 1"., negotiations
ooIIapsed.
In "'"I"'IIS", Bush said be woutd
open the Uniled States to unlimited
im~ ~ American taw
on su~idies and dumping. With
that, an aJIiance of Ameriean steel
companies immediately sued their
foreign compeIiJon.
Those competitors 8LJ their
iovemments vebemeorly protest
. that the U.s. laws are biased iothe
American~' fav,?" ~ are
more than sligbtly ~
There ' is something to that
charge. certainly in the case of
dumping. But irtthe .IF..eoce of
enforceable ioIematipoal rules of
compc:IiIioo, oaIionaIlaw 'wilI have

.

to serve. Unregulated trade in Sleel
is not realistic as'long as countries·
attitud.es toward govemm~nt aid
and' their antitrust standards vary as
widely as they do.
Now that the Cotd War's over•.
governments are no longer much
incIioed to make trade c:onces.<ioos
merely to botrl military alliances
together. Perbaps these collisions
aren"t getting auy more Serious in
snbstance. But the amount of

attention given to the m. and-the
emotional heat that they produce.
seems to be rising.
.

. Despite the rancor that it 's
creatin.!:. the American litigation
over •.teel is bener- a great deal
better-lhan the iJ!lport quotas that
preceded it. A return to <;,tiOiaS,
which mos1 of the wood prefers, is
nosolutim,
What's needed is a code of
v/orldwide . rules
covering
suhsidies. dumping and collusion.
But progress in that direction bas
been exceedipgly slow.
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Relaions, said II similar position

Aug. 15.

was present at the university when
be first came into the position.
"WIlen I came here 11 years ago
there was a poSilioli blown as vice

Guyon said he will wc.-Ie with the
heads and former heads of the
Faculty Senate, Undergraduate

president for universiLY relations,"
be said.
"He perform '.d many of the same
duties as the new vice president
will That position was done away
with in 1983," he said.
Guyon said Lhe duties of th~
position were divided among
various positions, including the
president of the SIUC Foundation
and the director of the Alumni
Association.
Dyer said the creation of thC new
vice JRSident's position is exactly
whatlhe University needs to CtcaIe
central coatfination.
The University is advertisingthrough mailings to universities and
fundraising organinIJioos across the
; country and in
"The ads are regim,ing to
generate interest in the position,"
Guyon said . "Applir.allons and
nominations are starting to triclde in
and we will Ulke them for about """
weeIcs."
The deadline for applications is

Professional Studem Council,
Graduate Council, Civil Service
Employees Council and Admin·
istnwon 1If1d Professional Council
in sm.ening the applicant pooL
Many o f the people who will
participate in the screening are no
longer constiLuency heads, but at
Guyon's request they will remain a
port of the candidate search process.
"I will work with six

various~.

Sllldcnt

Govcrnmen~

Gfaduate and

constituency heads in deciding
whi::h applicants will be brought in
for interViews," he said.
· "Members of the university
community particul.r1y those who
will work closely" .Jlthe new vice
president will have an opponunity
to meet the candidates." he
continued.

11", :ina! decision regarding wbo
is ch<>sen for the job will be made

by Guyoli.
Guyoo said he hopes to position
will be fil1ed by mid fall, but it will
remain open until the right
candidate is found.
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BUDGET, from page 1--------:--go toward programs," he said.
SIU ChanceUor James Brown

said the University had not planned
to allocate any money to salaries
because Edgar's plan had eIiminaJcd
any funding for that """'«The University bas some
flexibility and if it is awarded the
funding, the possibility of
reallocating funds elsewhere
remains a real one," Brown said.
Gordon said this expansion in
educalional funding was • respmse
to the lad< of poponiooaJ increases
between elemenJ:lly and h4.h school
education and higher education.
"Tn the pas! an ~ was IIBIe to
irr:rcase elernenJary and hij!b school
education and higher education
equally," he said. "Rr the past ~
years this has not been possible
because of inadecpue finIing."
Steve Moore, a representative for
Michael J. Madigan, D1inois House
speaker, said the plan was being
debated late Thursday.
''They are debaIing the plan on the
Senate Door," he said. "Everybody
wants more money for education,
but we will i!JSt have to see 00w it
fairs in the Serwe before we can
deI<nnine its SIXXle&'I in the I:Iooge."
Moore said while ecb:aIim finlirtg
is unportant. money for other Slate
savices ab:> had to bero1Sidcnd
"We have to look at priorities
here and think about the other
services that have to be provided
for," he said.
Other ir,.;reases outlined by the
plan include:

\

)~\Ia.io r

Budge t ( 'ompollclIls

• Pcm_1ncthteJaX 12Ie of
3 p.:.cent individual 4 percent
corporale

• Net redtJCtion in state budget
of 5162.7 miI1ion
•
Increase funding for
elementary and secondary
education by 535 million over
Governor's request
• Increase higher education
funding by $00 mlIJiOO over FY
93 ($2j mil1ico over Governor's
level

• Give local governments 20
percent of Slate'S noo-educalion
share of income tax SU1ChaJte in
FY 94 ,S69 million
• Permanently increase local
government LGDF to III I of
state r"vermes in FY 95
• a $69 million addition in
funding 10 local governments 10
come from the Slate'S noo-education
share of income tax s::rcharge,
• a ci!'3fClle tax increase of 25
cents,
• a S58 million addition to
HealtJ- ·· Moms/Healthy Kids
program and a $25 million to
Eamfare and an increase of $103
million in funding for Dept. of
Children and Family Services so

COAL, from page 1 - - - - DIinois coal.
"They identifjed environmental regulations that were
deterIenlS to the use of DIinois
coal,"
be
said.
Edwin J. Hippo, professor of
mecbanical engineering and
energy processes, said the
money the c:enll;r a1locaIes helps
bring energy technology from
the researcb scale '.0 the
developmeot sca\e.
Hippo and Owles MIIcItmore
received $109,059 to belp
develop a mae energy-efficient
UIinoiscoalbumingpianL
''These new power p1ants will
gasify then tum coal iO generate
eIecuicity, rather than bum coal
cli=tJy," be said.
Hippo said using steam to
gasify coal befae burning
a more concenuatecl form of
poIIuDon.!lowing easier remova1

=

ofbamJful c:oruaminates.
"Torning coal to gas during
the process creates very
corrosive forms of cltlorine,
sodPJIll, and pocassium," be:;aid
He said their research will
lower the eost of building the
new p\anIs by identifying whe:e
costly maa:riaIs wilt be ~
"Wbat we will be doing is
identifying wbere possible
component destruction eollld
.xcur and how to proteCt them."
James H. SwisIier, direeIoc of
the materials and (Irocesses
laboratory, and William S.
O'Brien received $142,849 10
work on methods of JeI1loving
the sulfur poUutanlS released in
the new process.
O'Brien s:ud Swisher will be
tesling the sulfur absabaocy of
a ceramiC materiliI oompo6ed of
zinc oompouDds.

tLEhmtDates 'GranDY Tax,'
increases cigarette tax by 25
petcenL Doses lIJbaccO products
loophole: Gen erates $ 185
million
• Reduces tax rate paid by
hosJlitals
ior
Medieaid
Assessment
• Provides S58 million (435
percent) increase to Hedlthy
Moms/Healtby Kids
• Reduces S!jIte 'dcllCAt '/ pays
old bills, deficit reduction of up
to $75 million

Pick·up Special

• Increases DepL of Children
and Family Service funding by
$103 million to comply with
federal and state court mandates

Large
1 Topping

• Funds 'SuperMax' prison
eonstruction

$5.49

the)"1l!iiy comply with federal and
Slate court mandales.
The plan foresees a $76 millioo

defici~

theofstate
reduction
income taxinrate
3 percent willthe
be
made permanen~ the "Granny Tax"
will be eliminated and the tax rate
paid by hospitals for Medicaid
assessment will be reduced.
Funding for the construction of 3
"Supermax" prison also is pan of
the p'ian.

WASTE,

from page 1 - SWIDUDding area.
Robert Blakely, a member of the
Crab Ort:ban! Response Team, said
nothing is desJroyed in the process.
''In::ftaioo is just a dap way of
gtUing rid of. this - . " Cool: said. "It
is just takiQg W1s from ooe mediun:,
thescil,and~it iI*> the •."
Blakely said the toXic lIl8Ie<iaIs :it
Crab Orchard have been present for
40 years without causing problems,
so Why not leave it for a few years
more while other alternatives to
iDcineriuioo can be researcbed.
Blakely said their effort against
incineration has been enhanced by
the involvcmentofG=npeace.
Cook said one EPA official was
impressed with the level of pob\ic
concern and horneIoaIt they bad done.
'The EPA told us ooe of the nine
criteria for this operation is the
approval of the community mid they
~!lOt have our approval ~" she

only
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~ STUDENT CENTER

~o~ Irl1\~:~
Bowling Leagues
Last chance
to get in the summer leagues.
Register NOW!

Billiards Tournaments
9-Ball, June 28, July 12
8-Ball, July 5, July 19

Summer Special
Ever) Saturday is either
Red Pin Bowling or
Bowl 2 lines, get 1 free.
For more information oboul ",hodul •• or group
r•••rvalion., ploo •• call the Stud.nl Center
Bowling + Billiard. Area 01 ~53·2803

Construction projects
I await state's approval
I

Future i~vements feW Southern

I

By Erika Bellafiore
Business Writer

Awaiti ng the approval .of
fund i ng
for
I W.o
airpon
1:1~p rO\C11lCnl plans. the Southern
IlImoi ... Airport manager ~ajd he

hope, luck repeats itself.
New clJ nstru c lion projects al
"iou th crn Illin.ois Airport :He
planned for 1994. and will begin in
Ihe !<O pTing if approved by
December.
And la... ( week Gov, Jim Edgar
prnpo<;cd a $230 million program
lor ai rporT imJ.'rovement du'r ing
Fi""al Year 1994.

The fivt -year program for more
construction is planned te go inlo
errect !Jetween )'i/?? and 1998. and
all projects depend on approval by
the General Assembly.
Gar)' Shafer. Southern Illinois
A irport map ager. sa id the
construction may nol bring in new
jobs. because the projects are not
la rge
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enough

(.0

add

new

em ployees.
"A pr:1clica l m atter IS reta ining
the jol:x thai are alre.."'<ly there. b ..JI

our main goal is ( .0 improve lhe
aillxm:' Shafer said.
Union mcmbers work on moSI of
Ihe projcclS 31 the a irpon . he said.

In Ihe pOl!'>t Ih e airporl ha \ had
Iud recclving appro\ at ror runding.
Sharer )WId.
"There i!' no guarantee. hut ir
hi Joo lory repea l!' il se lL they will
appropriale the rund!'! for nexi year:'
he said.
Ric hard Arlcrjan. dl rcc lo r of
publ ic af.ai r " lo r Ihe II linoi !o.
De parlm e nl of T ran s porlalion.
said a irporls a re (' onlinuous ly
improving. and Ihe purpose i to
prcS\:rvc and en:--'ancc Ihe airport .
The projects for FY 1994 arc:
• S2(){l.OOO proVided by slate
and
Ie-ca l ru nds
ro r the
rehabilitation or lhe airpo n entrance
road and insta llat ion of drainage
tiles. curbs and guner.;.
• $280.000 provided by tedcra!.
s tal e a nd loca l funds fo r a new
electrical vau lt . re loca tion of
reg ulators and ins ta llati on of an
auxiliary generator,
• $202.000 provided by federal.
stale and local funds to install new
guidance s ign s to c omply with
Federal Avi at ion Adm ini stra ti on
slanda'lls.
Project s fo r the five·y,·a r
progr.JIllan':
• $ 1.02 million 10 extend. light
and mark a runway :o..nd the pma1lel
taxiway and ins t a ll a pilot ·

Illinois Airport in Jackson County
Gov. Jm Edgar propseo 11 $2.30 miltioo program tor 1994 towards aiiport
improvements. Southem 'JIinois wiD be provided with $682,000 of

tilts fuodu19.

.,
*

** ",/t

co nlr o llcd.
approach - ijght
system .
• S 1.03 milli o n to build
holdin g bays and ope n and llIark
laxiways A. Band D-3.
Shafer sai d he is pl eased with
the proposed plans and the new
m oney In the a r ea is a n
impona nl economi c stimulu s:.
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S PC Summer Cinema . Japanese
Student Association
&
SIU-Niigata coordination office
present:

-it

9888116

"VERY FINE!
WIse And Funny...

Rich With Satiric Detail."

.v_c:-tI¥.n..,.... ,._"-

2nd floor Student Center Auditorium

Admission $1
(In Japanese with f:nglish sub.titles)

' This film deals with adult subject
matters, matu re audiences only!

DAILY

1:30
3:00

A High-Flying Adventur :

~UPON

AFo~~

Nichols said Ginsburg's possible

approval will =gthen the centrist
block of the hi¢ler coon.
''She is a fine justice who has been
serving on the most influential oowt
besides !he Supreme Court and has
Jistinguished tte=lf as a moJerale,"

SAM NEILL
LAURA DERN

Nichols said. " I think she will
probably strengthen the centrist

A STEVEN
SPIELBERG Film

block with other j usti="
'11 canes with !he temtory of the

9-1

Rockin' Blue

CUFFHANGER

Blue
Wednesdays
June 30
9-1

816 East Main Stn!et

(618) 4.>7-:1698

* **

Fri. & Sat., June 25 & 26
5:30 & 8:00pm

Former Civil Rights Litigator Soon

Carbondale, lJIinois 62901

FG 13

PG13

FR;sH~lATERS

Supreme Court tha1 all justices try to
Jimmy Caru:r.
Associa le law .,-ofessor Keilh influence each other whether they
tiberaJ or conservative," Nichols
Beyl.. said Ginsburg is a modcr:lle.
''S he is more moderate than you said. "r think she was a good choice
migh t expect fro m a Democratic because she was a pioneer in sex
president but she ..... a fair choice," discri'11ina1.ion cases,"
Beyler said Ginsburg's nominaBeyler said. "I think she is going to
be an improveme nt but it still tiun had positive resoonses from
both
Sen ale De mocrats a nd
remains to be seen of how much."
" She is highly qualified but Rep.!blicans"\ think she will get appointed.
jllOOabI~ 00l the '.lesI.cho'<:e," he said.
Beller said the Supreme Court is The response has been generally
positive from Republicans as well as
becoming rna<: modem-Joacing.
'The Supreme Court is Sl3!ting to Democrats," Beyler sa:d " do no!
reflect w1tat Amelica is today with think she will have any opposition
maybe arotbcr woman on the beocIt bu1 tlJalremains to be seen."
Beyler said Supreme Court
but Ihe rate of cb ange is slow
b=ose the rumover takes a long justices somr.Limes surprise the
Presidents
who appoint them. He
lime," Beyler said. '''The court is
looking like what the law schools said Justice Souter surprised former
Pn.'Sid.ent George Bush by Slicking to
wer~ in the late J 96Os. It is
becoming more diversified with the !:Uddle wilh Justice Sandra Day
Clare nce Thomas and o ther o'Comer.
"It will be interesting to see bow
minorities on the bench."
"11 think it IS a wondcIful idea for she VOleS OIl impor1ant issues whiCh
minorities. espccialIy women, to get will he coming up," Beyler said.
in:o the legal field and even berome "Justices, when on the Supreme
ju:;ticcs," be said. 'There is a great Court. become independent and
pool of talent today because of SO!!lCIimes voce the oppa<ite of whal
emergence of women and mioorities you might expect We will have to
see what happens."
in law,"
Law Scbool AssisWtl Dean and

This & That
Shoppe

,1

TWO SUPER CClM:DY HITS

GINSBURG, from page 3

Come browse with us.
f.J\cd:. out our new inventory.

r

Friday. 5aaJnlor & &rodoy
Gate Open. 7:30 I Show 8 :40
WIN '30a .- SUNDAY

James Barnes &
Backyard r.nYl[l1Q

& Blues
Drink Special

FIREWATER

DAILY 1:30 4:30 7:15 9:45

Now

StioWllOIGt

.-rt4ES~I9T
!l!2l

•

1bey'le1ilugh. they're tough. and
they avenge 4'11" in high tops.
DAILY 7:00 9:15

f)STAcnON HERD

:;;: S~~~EGG~

DAILY 1:00 1 :15 4 :00 4 :15

. 6:45 7 :00 9 :30
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Goofy menace keeps spirit
of classic strip monster kid
Los Angeles 'limes

'X'

Band 'X' Includes (from left) Exene Cervenka, Tony Gilkyson, D.J. Bonebrake and John Doe.

'X' retums after 4-year hiatus
and regroup laler.

Band Review
By Karen Ham
Entertainment Writer

T hirlcen years afte r it!, fi rst
a lbum. X return s wi th its n ewe~ l
musical offering in four YCCU'S. "hey
Zeus'''. an album heavy on political
messages and short on musi .... al
excilcmcnL

Ithoogh a rew or the <:mil' offer
promising Jnd refreshi ng new

music from an intelligent. informed
b:tnd. the raw so un d~ flf t:a rl ier
woris are missing.
In 1980. X c reated new
boundaries for rock music --and led
the new po5t-punk rock movement
1:131
eve nt ua ll y
innuenced

alternative bands of the '90s. like
Jant"s Add iction

?.....,d the Red Hot
Oli!i Peppe.,;.
T he band start ed !osin g
populari ty in the lale '8Os which led
the four members to lake a break

HOLLYWO O D- Alfred Hi tchcock once said u'1al a Ihri1IC! " onl)'
as good as its villain, so shouldn 't a
"Dennis the Menaco" be on ly as
good as its menace?
'M:Il. yes and no. As the infamous
Dennis Mitchell in the new film
version, liule Mason Gamble isn't
very menac ing. but his bemu sed
pcs1ciness is a welcome relief after
Ihe hyper-ene rgi zed Macaul ay
Culkin or the "Dennis"-style "Home
Alone" film s . He's almos t
recognizably human . T his John
Hughes produc-tion based on the
Hank Ketcham comic strip is pretty
tepid tom·foolety but allcast it's not
assaWl·ive in the way thai IllOSl kids'
films are nowadays. It's trying for
giggJes inste&d of guffaws.
The "Dennis" comic strip, early
' 60s TV show a nd curre ntl y
syndicaled animated series all "IX for
an Every town U.S .A. bland·
nc=-;>ipsqucak rebe!lim in a '50s
time warp.
.
The movie, directed b y Nick
Castle from Hughes' scrip~ is stin
caught up in that wrup (with a rew
cmcessioos. like the fact thai both or
Dennis' parents now work). Th is
means thai Dennis doesn't gel inlO
a ny high -tech s henan igans. No

old, pcrilaps IOC decision was made
10 keep things slapstick-simple. Or
co uld it be lh al the filmmakers
regard Dennis as a "classic"-like,

say, Hlr::k Fum or Penrod?
This sort or misplaced reverence
probably won' t do much ror young
audiences accustomed to a li ttle
mae zap and bowre in their hcroes.
Parents might be grnteful, though.
The shp,nanigans in "Dennis the
Menace" (rated PO ror comedic
misc hief) are mostl y so mild ly
conceived and executed thaI lcids
aren't li\ceIy 10 try them out on their
families when they gel home from
the theater. Mom and Dad won't
have 10 lock up the frying pans.
Walter Mauhau is perfect casting
as Mr. Wilson and he seems 10 knOw
it. He enjoys bei ng a crotchety
grouch. o r course, he always has,
even when be was 100 young 10 be
playing old COOlS. MaUhau doesn't
tum Wilson inlO a darling; he 's a
sourpuss who snorts in his sleep and
hasn't a kind word
anyone excepl
his infin itely patient wife (Joan
P1owright). ManIlau's perfonnance
seems 10 be out or Olar\es Dickens
and nOI Hank Ketcham or John
Hug hes , and he makes a 101 of
Dennis' scenes possible. Also, his
vocal wh ine ha s never sounded
closer 10 W.e. Ftclds' , and this must
be some sort or tribute. Fields, thai
greal lover of child aclOrs, would
ha ve c levalp.d Ihe rol e of Mr.
Wil son to he ig hl s o r ecstatic

ra-

divisions racing the cwntty in 1993.
Singers John Doe and Excene
S inge r/ song writer John Doc
Ce rve nka re leased $.010 e ffort s. paints the picture as he sings. " I try
guitarh" Tony Gilkyson 52.: in on a 10 love my countryl BUI it 's turned
Lone Justi ce album and drummer its bac k o n the s ic k 3!".U th e compu=, no video games. no Iascr
DJ. Bonebrake played drums to no hungry/lts tired and its poorfThis gUllS. The rllm preuy much sticks 10
the old-fashioned basics: Denn is
fe wer than ni ne projects.
must be a country al war:'
Ar,er relum ing in 1992 rrom a
Furth er into th e album . spills a jar or pain ~ Dennis wrecks
fo ur yea r hi at us. th e band "Everybod y:' ra ll ies a ~ain s t the denlures or his gnunpy nemesis
members said th ey hoped so lo malt:rialiSl'it. ''Oe:'; ,Uke Tornormw," and neighbor, Mr. Wilson (Walter
effons and projccts would help lhe leils or the recession and " Big Blue Matthau), Dennis accidenlally clanks
band regain its musical force as Hoosc,"look> into dornc>tic violence. a scurvy thief (Christopher Lloyd.)
Since this Dennis is only 5 year.; nastiness.
one or lhe legendary bands or the
The m u,ic. alt hough bland al
1980s.
limes duc to redundant guitar riITs
What results is a mc!low. and b<us rhythms. is enlivened by
malured X which. for Delier or lhe hannonics c,,,,,,ed by Doc and
~~
'" orsc. I~as evolved with serious vocalist Exenc Cervenka.
tu nes that de li ver an un sett li ng
T he high pitch in Cerve nl... a·s
-.,ricw of socicty in the U n ited vo ice noats above Doc's dcep.
CHECKS CASHED
WESTERN UNION
Slates.
Ihroaty roar, nearly JCOChin& an of(.
• 1994 Passengel Cal Renewal Stickel S
The band that Nas spawned key corribioation.
.. Private MaUboxes for rent
.. Travelers Checks
rrom the 1980s has turned around
In all. "hey Zeus!" has promised
" ntle &. RegIstration
• N o tary PublJc
a nd c ur.icd th e decade nce a nd
to give inte ll igent. topical lyrics
Service
.. M oney Orders
po li tica l leaders hip of the P?C'l
priorilY over catchy. pop melodies.
• Insta '1t Pho tos
decade.
Unfo rtunate ly. the ba lance
The ftrst singlo. ''CowlIry at War,"
University Plaza 606 S. IUlmJis, Carbondale 549-3202
between strong lyrical conlent and
i.; a-guably the best song m the album.
musical ability is not met. leaving the
TIlC song describes racial and social band to rail shan ofi ts capabilities.

If~lUKICURREN~NGE
.

ttovn:

12·12"'"_.

TourisnYboost increasing jobs, revenue
By William Ragan
Enle rtainmenl Editor
Tourism interest a.1d activi ty in
Carbo nda le is boo ming, sa id a
direc lo r or Ihe Ca rb onda le
Convention and To urism R,ureau,
and the s taff will conllflue to
market tt.e ci ty to po tential
travelers.
De bbie ~oore, executive
director of the:: bureau. ~aid the
result of the inc reaseJ to urism
Jc tivi ly is a streng th eni ng of the
local economy.
"The more people we bri ng in.
the more jobs we provide:' s he
said. "There a rc 2400 jobs in
Carbondale directly a..socialed wilh
tou rism. That's every thing from
som~body who pumps gas to
somctxxJy who owns a mOlcl."
Ca rbonda le C il Y Manage r Jefr
Dooghen y agreed with Moore.
"(Visilors) come here 10 purcila!;e
good, and spe nd Ih e night ." he
said. " It bri ngs outside money into
the community."
T he bureau targe ts three
segmeNs ot' the tourism industry:
families W'IO vacation. meeti ngs
and conrerences and bus tou.,;.
The bureau does thi s by lak ing
")ut ads in such travel magazi nes
suc h as the regio na l Mi dwes t
Living magazines. l1lose interested
in traveling to Carbondale cal i up
the btl""'u's 800 number and get
infonnation sent (0 them.
Moore gauges tho tourism bu=u's
success 0" the number or infonnalion
packets sent ouL In the past fiscal

ye ar. e ndi ng A pril 30 . 1500
packets were sent out. double the
amount sent out I a.~ year. she said.
"One or Ihe shoncomings or the
tou rism indus try is th at the re's
al.rnost no way to accurately count
the numbers of trave lers," she
said. " Bul judging by the increase
or telephone inquiries and packets
we send out. things are o n th e
increase.-The bureau's marl<eting paid off
in April when the Southern Ill inois
a rea wa~ fea turcd in a pictorial
art ic le in Midwes t Li vi ng
magazine.
Moore sai d Ih e Ca rb o nd a le
deserves s uch attcnllon because of
th e un iq ue co mbinat io n of the
Univt" rsi lY presence and a
:lOmelown, ruml atmosphere.
-'Sometimes people will come
here for a produclion of campus
a nd s pe nd lhe ne x t d~ y in Ihe
Shawnee fores t," she said. " It's
that c omb ;nat ion that makes
(': arbond a le) a really popu la r
destination.
The majori ty of t ~J e burea u 's
effOolS are directed towards oot-<>(the·area travelers in who will stay
overn ight in a hotel
This is oecause the bureal' 's sole
fund ing come s from a 5 percent
loca l a nd 'S percen t state
ho tel/mo tel ta x . uid Je rr
Do ug he rt y. Car bond. le cit y
managt'r.
.
"The 5 percenl local bed tax .. , is
w hat ge nerate the re ve n ue .to
s upport (Ihe burea u)," he said .
" Wh ile vi s itors 10 Ca rbond al e
spend money in var;ous ways •. il'S
tf

a lso im po rt a nt th at we gel
overnight visilors to fill the hotel."
S uccessful marke li l'g e ffo rt s
have incl uded package deals on
McLeod production and Shryock
shows combined with di scou n L~ on
restaurants and hotels, Moore said.
Th e to ur bus ind ust ry in
Southern Ill inois is also s howing
signs or increased inleres!. Presley
Tours reponed th at they bOoked
nearl y. 100 loun; in the pasl year.
more than double lasl year's figure.
Future pl a n~ for the touri sm in .
Carbonda le also look ho perul.
H o t e l and m Ole l m a nage r s
h ave
j oi ned
res t a ur a n l
manage rs 10 fo r m a new Hott'l
Restaurant Associatioo.
The association would wort: to
creale packages including meals.

1I· 1M·TII
11-2'-t.t.

seasoning , ripe lomatoes , fres h
onio ns. rich sour cream, served
sle3ming o n pila bread .

~M,~(L~~

457-0303/0304

51 6 S. Illi nois

Ca rb ondale

ent.enainmen~t't~o~en:ti:cc~!!!~~~~~=;::::~~~~~~~~~~:1

travelersand
to. the communi".
:\Jdging

~o

~ ,

."

last day to apply for Summer 1993
. ..financial
aid:
,0"'' ' J
FRIDAY, JUNE 25

25

To be eiigible t o complete a slue summer financ ial
aid appl ication you must:.
1. Have d 1992-93 fi nanci al aid application I)n fi le
i . Be registered for summer cl asses.
To complete a ':lIUe summer financial aid application come to the
Financial Aid pffice, Woody Hall, B-"':'ing, Th ird Floor.
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slue entomological collection
Beetle mania: crawls
with area, world critters
F?rogram treats kids

By Karen Ham
Soocoa' ,"sslQnment Wnter

to joy of a chitecture

SILC htlu .. ('~ f)\'cr :!OO.()Ol)
IIl\Ccl ....

nanking

II the

third latgt..·<.1

1lle program include, a vj\il
10 tbe prominent architectural-

co llectlvn in 1111001' . and th~
l'olJe lIun CO""ilanll~ i~ grow ing.

\\ ilh

disco,,~T\'

the

of nc..-.

\pc...·"cimen .... an slue enlomologJ~1
\aid.

1. E. McPhe""n. a professor of
7..oology and cmomolog}'. said ,ince
hIS arrival at -Iue in 1969. he has
..,cen the in'lcci collection grow
sub-.tantially.
"When I Ii"" ari\'ed. there "on:
around 4O.0Cl0 insect specimen~:'
M PhcN>l1 said. "Since then we've
tried to make sure s lue wa, well
collected nnd re.p,resc nlcd the
Soulhem minOlfi-egiOil heoau>c it
i~~.~ .~l
• :-,.:I.
i

So'Ul1acrn

overl appin~

ct...

'n ulois has fou r

ge<'graphlc regions
with varying habitats. offering a
di\'e,,;e supply of insect specime,,,,
he <aid. 1lle ccUecnon houst"s the
most colorful bUllern)' (0 the
'oCCmingly ugly stink bug.
McPherson said he 3:1d his
grad uate students are coUCCi.jog all

of the time. sometime on trip,;,

\\ hich sometime:, takf' him to
foreign countries. altho .. gh many
mps are regional.
"Sun: you can : ind a great insect
walking acro~:,> the ltidewalk and
Photo Courteoy 01 Unlve<slly Newo Service
you'll pick it up and take i: with J, E. McPherson, Jr., professor of zoology and entomology,
you:' he said. "But most of the shows off specimens of the slUe liiseet COllection.
lime you' lI catch fl1..wY different
Once the inseclS are capruren. ""y that'S only 25 or 10 percent of
specimens while sweeping for they are identified. if possible. and al l ofthe insects out !.here:'
inseclS."
studied. Occasionally, the insecfs
McPherson said studying th e
Sweeping. o ne..of the ways are swapped between er:lomo- collections helps scientisls leam
e ntomologists catch in!ol ccts. logists to obtain s pecimen
aboul the life of the insect
involves :tweepiR@. a net into McPherson doesn ' t have.
"Joseels ru:e im ponanl in the
bushes. Other methOds trap insects
"Around I million species of balllJlC"" of nature," he said. "Ellery
in pre:,ervativ -l
int o lights insects have been identified world- insect has ~ purpose. llld without
and pitfalls.
wide," Mc Pherson SRid. " But some them we ",~.Idn't survive:'
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rum

cngineer..nl'
of Hellmuth.
ObalB, & Kassabaurn, Inc. in
SI. Lou;",
Linda Mayberry, H(lK 's
hunum~sources manager, ~ajd
Davey bas broughl a number
of kids' lour tbrough tbe
office.
"ii', fun wllching Ihem
tOIIle tIIrougIt!he ot.~ askins
lOla of questions." said

Marbeny.

"We take them III~ lbe
0111 sbop -"'\I where
•

In

btIIId our models IIId !hey
I IbI: anim,ation . . .- Wil?
.Mid
Sandy Rhoads, project
coordmalor for lite program's
bud t and brochure for lbe
pasl
0 year, said tbe
progr
's self-supporting
through a $125 fee 1Iul pays
for supplies.. luncbes, a T-sbirt
and cap, and tlam,'ponJilion 10
lit LaIlil<,
Mit·, really. wonderful
program." sbe lIid. "We get
very good feedback from

>.'.

..

paren".~

SlUes
Division
of
COlltinuing Educalion is
bandliJIg regi<lnltionB for Kid
Arcbiteclure's three MonJay
throu&h Friday sessions. June

18-laty 2 aod July S-July 9
wiD be for IJ1<IIes lhirdlhrough
ixlll.luly 12-JlIly 16 will be

_sewndl_eipllh~_

• 300 )car 014 French forI
located in Prarie Du Rocher

1. lllfitili<)a (0 lite Kid
Architeclure ""'5ioo, Invey
will offer through srue, he
wt1l also conduct. ""..ion in
~ Vetn01L 1I. during the last
two wcek.. or luI;, and another
lIessioo at Milwaukee: in

near Iledbood.

Au~

OIIvey's prprcssiOllal work
arch.i.lec!urat ... d
eaPteerins finns inc.J:.des the

with

,-~on .r.Fwt~

L1j

'ng Vp :tESUS at S1

Bible Tead1ing , Charismatic WoIstVp 'Intematia1al American FeDowship

38 "-Hnuu

DOWN

32_'"

33 Pop'<l'Oc.itsl

lJtt.n P\tIIt.iDa-

2IAP"'~

30_

&6 Fatw'cwo1tet

.--=-,......."

3O-ofde)'

srr;c is offering. children's
work bop to promole the
Wlderstanlling of archilCClure
and the built environment
IItroua.h a serws of creanve
pro.ier1>, fle1d ~ and ~xprrt
instrUction.
JOII Dalley, director of Kid
Archil.dlure, founded t~e
project fIWr ~ ago, Davey
has taught deIIp for 12)ar1
al slUe in lite Architect1lial
Tecbnol~ and Inre';or
Desi£fl J>rdIrams.
..
Davey siitLlHIIIer<l.~
the beh3<rion}lIIfID<,nce
built environment i a.
important as reading .and
..'riling.
"We as adults live and
breathe In an enviroMlenr
someo.,., else h•• desigaed,"
be ..id. "J watll cbiJdreo to
understand how [hey mi gbl
hne a say in that design."
Davey said !.he program wiU
provIde . children
an
introduet0'Y etnpnasis on
computer design grIIIIIuc<.
'ThaI'. whal ",ill be used in
the next decade 10 de ign
commW1iti~"
Wbile . be
was on 58bbaIiatI fJbm JIVC,
Davey spem much of Jut y_
teaching compatllr <leARn
graphics in Milwaukee 81 the
UniversilY of Wiscoosio'
School of An:Iriteteure ancf
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Space _
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Parts & Service

pw ~ F* M'l , 529-529".

C'IMIf. GlO.IET. 1 bdn.. ...........,.!'!".

4 lARGE I bedroom apartmentl.

_10

~~/....

fumhh.d. o/e. dooo .. _ _ .......1·

doIo_ .. Icl.451·1337.
APft. fo ... <1-. woII

uoao.

NICE, CIfAN. GlO.IET 2 bdn. Ale &
a.poI S325 & 'P. 3 bdn. $525. No
1'*-11 ... 1oaoO, ~. rn.&bI.
dooo" .J' 3~~loo-p•
poaIou;oncI•.. 1Ooi.IY. $29.2$15

Fall.
Fall.

mairI.• ,... SlJ.wot.rlnc.. $155/. ..

s-. S205/ ....
451·"n.
..nCIIIIICYAl'ftIv.... d_.

----_....

............. dooo .. """""" SIA01.....
s-. SI90/_.
0151...22
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~~~'im.P*- Mo. bo

~=-~~~~~~n
1IIia _ _ Aft. _ _ ..

SIUlIO·' BlJ(

r.- w. ~.

*~s2t~.=

......, __ e.-C*....
....... LI.r.rr. 407

.

. . . . . . .,.~ . . . . . . . .1411

U"_.n..,u.

_ _ _ 5165. PcpIor.

~~~~ur;;."

2-3

_ _ - . . 0 - ..
SIl. 1. 2. 3 boh., _
.. rei.
Fwn. 529-3$81 or 529·1820.

BEST PRICI;S
bn .... aUaed W ..

(TV·R.nla'.)

A-1 TV

ell- ...... 8

~ i:ax.~'1:,~;;o 011

I

AI)
. .VCR).
. . . . ___
1IocI•••
1V'a,

vcq ... ......

MAecnlatlonal Vehicles I
19 Fr. 88 IAYINI.

1=AST Rl:PAIR

c.rbGndIJa

529-4717

Homes

fOlIt 101M, 906 w. Mo1. ..... ,...1
w/ ~ air. 529-529.4.

LEASING FOR SPRING .......,.,.
. . - . 1. 2. & 3 bdnn. Roc-aIo
_~10000_~529'0!511

NOW RENTING

.-...............
........,-....
..... Stop by our office and pick
;AIL _ ......

...-:...,

'.2.#
••',

•• _0·U2·. . . '

up our listing of rentals!
Bonnie Owen
Property Mgt.
529-2054.

i"
c:»'IE SUMMER SlJIlEASB1

-

816 E. Main

-3

bdno .............. ..., ""II. ColI
549-529701 453-6480. ~ .
f_IO_""""",,"

.. ~lIo"'oI,..oJ_
and_'-o_161111
09-61 .......... Aog. 17.

USED IU1N11IItf ~ \.oS
us.
& """'- 525. & ...d.

.w.

M

_~pricod.549-43S3.

~m8nts--,

MISS 1CITTYS QUAIJIY Good u.od
Furnit. r • . lOA E. Joc\aon $1 ,

c..Ix.ndoIo, l

Alpha's Building Again!
New Spacious 2 bedroom
Townhomes· perfect for the
professional or graduate.
508 Beadle Drive
.
includes:

J
IlnfoQaat 1J1
. -:~E..I
......1.
'
r~

• Large 2-a!T garage

r--------------,

I
5% ~ parts
I
or labor
{crxpln I!1q1ftd)
I
I • tilt cMdl • . . , . $1'-" pial irion.
I • 011 ......... (.-t CIIft). S1O.95

I
I
I
I
I

• CInpIIIt~. DaI!IIIIk",
I __
,,~_._ ...... ~ EB I

I 318tUnois

apn' .....

457-8411

~

I

L __ ..:. ......... _~-~--,.......1

EARN -YOUF(
fORTUNE'N
ClASSYfJEO
'oPl_AnA"
. Call
516-3311

•
•
•
•

WhIrlpool Tub
Garden Wmdow
CeramIc tile foyer. kltch£l1 & bath
All appliances. - fulI-sIze washer/cbyer, dishwasher. microwave, stove, frost-hw lelrigerator
• SUdlng glass do« leads to private fenced patio
• Bathrooms, upstairs and downstairs

• Energy conscious constructlon
• Mini-blinds
• August Occupancy

Call Chris B.

457-8194
or

529-2013

'
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lIlY • SBL · tRADE • »PRAISE

411l1M AT 506 S. W~ Woi
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Dedicated women to be honored

HEART,
from page 1 2 - syndrome is an electrocanliognophic abnonnality that
affects one in 1,<XXI, said David
S_ Cannom, a Los Allgcles heart
specialist The condition is
caused by an extra muscle
bridge I.bat shon-circuits the
heart's electrical system,
As recently as three years
ago, the problem in most
individuals had to be corrected
by open-heart surgery o.
medications that control hean
rhythms. But the advent of a
new proc,cdure called catheter
eblauon bas cured thousands,
socb as Pen)'. The breakthrough
technology is one of the I,.test
decve:opmenlS i" combating
cettain
beart
diseasCl\l
cardiologists say.
Addetes suffering from WoliTParIcinson-White have a spcciaI
interest in tbe procedure.
Patients suffering from the
syndrome often resttia. physical
activity to avoid violent and
dangerous hean rhythms, Il8id
Fred Mirotli, a pioneer of we
catbeIa ablation.
As many as five in 1,<XXI die
each year after experiencing an
arrhythmia related tp Wolff-

, Pamnson-While.
Although drugs caJl comrol
lhe rhylhms, the side effects
cause sluggishness 80\\ leave
many incapallie o~ high-level
athletic
performance.
FurthemKre, beanswgery could
end, if not dramatically
interrupl. an athlete's career.
Peny, 22, did llOlleam of his
condition until he entered USC
four years ago. It was dUogoosed
. by a routine e1ectrocan1iogram
during his freshman pbysical.
He was mferred to onc of the
c:ountty'. leading sreciaJists for
further evaluation; the doctor
told him 10 continue playing
because he did noI have danger

signs.
But once Iha1 cbanged, Peny

",as refcaed to Cannom

a1 the
Hospital of the Good Samaritan
in Los Angeles.
The most dilIicuh segDlellI-O£
the outpatient procedure is
pinpointing the fiber Iha1 causes
the dismIec, said Kris Parlces:, a
DIne who specializes in cardiae
care. An X-roy-like video is
used to monitor the electrical
flow of the bean until the tiny
culprit is identified.
Once it is located, a catheter
delivers an electrical born Iha1
destroys the fiber without
damaging the hean. The
JKOCedore lakes ~ 2( and
nine bouts.
Mirotti, director of Clinical
Electrorhysiology at the
University of Mjcl.igIID Medical
Ces:ues:, said the first sucoessful

ablations were done in 1983
""th an eIecbicaI shock. But the
pr,",cedure was not easily
controUed and was considered
dangero'~!. Only a select few
could hand le rl. By 1989,
researchers revolutionized the
field witb the use of radiofrequency enerr,y, which emits a
gcntlebum.
After the procedure, patients
take an aspirin .. day for three
months to prevent possible
clotting inside the heart
chambers. Otherwise, they are
cured.
Pes:ry entered the hospital on a
Thursday and was discharged by
the weekend. He said be could
baY/; practiced that Monday if
Goacb John Robinson bad
~t,edulr<l one.
On Peay's Mt. day back. the
trainers told him to take it easy.
"But before I knew it. 1 was
dOin$ full-contact drills and
runrung like nothing had
happened." Peny said.
Except for a sore necIc whe.e
one C8IheIer was ~ Peny
was S\li-prised at bow good he
felL Megan Holliday, a Trojan
swimmer, w&s_not. as awe,wuck.
The USC athletes had I!lf't;.
three days before Perry'soper~tion. .
EioJ,l,ilh.y 1I1so
suffered from WoUl-ParkinsonWbite syndrome and had the
tiny fiber remov~d. She
competed a week: after her
St'cond operation and had no
Jwthet problems.
Peny believed if she could do
it. so could he.
' 'We laughed an ..aid we'd
rompare scars Ia!.er on," Perry
«>~

ByPattl~.

General Assignment Writer
SIOC's 10 most dedicated women
wW be honored with tbrl993
University Women of Disunction
Award.
•
The award is given to women
faculty, admbistIBli"e professionals,
civil service employees and three
students wbo have campus,
community, or internationa1
involvement.
The women must also display a
strong coounilment and cnnribution
to the advano!:Ir'.er1 of wom:n.
Janice ~"""'" Henry, cooidinaL<r
m Univrnity 'Mxncn's Professiooal
Adv81;;ement. which gives the
awards :mnualIy, said each of the 54
women nominated in 1993 deses:ved
anall'2l"d.
The 10 dlosen, though l.I!IdouOO>:IIy
rep-esclIt wanen 00 C3!l1IlIS and role
mooels for all women within the
University, she said.
"It shows what can be done in a
very male dominated climale bes:e at
SlUe," she said. 'These women have
e"cclled and I'm sure they wHl
cootinue to be role models f<r otbas
coming. I feel they will help and
all women."
One ofthroo fuculty winnels. Elaine
Blinde, associale Jrofessor of physical
edlx:a1iro, has won ber departtnen"-s
Teadli:t of !he Year award twice since
she arrived 31 SWC fIVe years ago.
She has built a natiooal repnatipn
. in woiking with gend<r mxt oport.
Dooo!d ~ deaD of the COII'!!C
I - Education, said he naminated
Blinde because <be is conuniUCd to
her profession and deserved
recognition.
~ is a pvely young faculty
mc!t6ber who' bas come to th e

suwon

=i':=~hi~=
progrBlIl "lbat shows tremendous

=~I for.SCrOl~.ShiP for the

She will be working as acting
director of the Nakajo campus fran
August u.1,jl 0cWber and will rWre
from SWC shortly after.
Sbe said she was gtl'.tified to end a
loog career with honor.
"rm happy to see women bt-i:Jg
recognized ~or their coollibutions but
the real goa1lhat WOlDen are looking
forward to is wben they will be
treated as employees instead of
distinguished as women," Walker
said.
Civil Service winner Pansy Jooes,
aOninisInuive ....isIant to the dean of
the College of Cooununicatioll!; and
Fine ADs. wcrics with SWC's Pro,,,,,,"
Magic.
She currenJly is working as a cofru:ilitator for the Women 's Civil
Ses:.tice Cnmection, a group =tly
fOrID<d to provide positive
reinforcement for c~vil service
wa:nen
"We share ideas and establish a
bond belween female civil service
employees," Jones said. "Hopefully
this will grow and evolve."
The remaining seven women who
have bc:m recogni2ed for Iheir tireless
wod< and vast accomplishmerus at
SlUC are faculty memben Nancy
Quisenberry, associate dean in the
College of Education and Mary
Wrigbt, associate professor in
m8lbematics.
Student ~' inners are T~nuja
Srivastava, a doctotal sl ude", in
marketing, Bethany WillShire, a
toaster's SIIIlent in plrm hioIogy and
Ma.'llan:L O'Boyle, a junior in civil
engincmng and medJanics.
The administrativ","profcssional
winner is Kay Brecl!tdsbauer, bead
softbaJl coach for Intercollegiate

AthIctics.
The civiJ service winner is Li~
Hill, head of media lechnical
~i:S at Learning Resources

The women will be rccogni2lxI by
i>residont John C. Guyon at the
University's annuaJ service awards
banquet on Sqi. 23.
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~~.IIevody_~ _~:.. "With this c(j)upon take
But Holliday w
killed.
shortly thereaflM, When she
w..Ilccr, diIcc:to< of sJl!C's Owneas
'---1,'0% off any dish .
.
.
slipped oCf the loaf of hrr • Programs, works WIth Japanese
• udenlS from the sru campus in
Lunch OT Dmner
dbrmitory building, wb[;;iI she
Nllkajo, JBlBL
Valid only 6/24 - 7/15
was trying Lo enter tbrough a
window.
Opens Tues - Sun flam - 3 pm & 5 - 10 pm
206 S. Wall St. Cart>ondale· 457-0370
The combination oC the
o\A'flllkm and Holliday's de2.th
made Perry realize that bis
spons career was a Oeeting
perion in bis life, but one be
CALVARY CAMPUS CHURCH
warned 10 enjoy to its fuJJrq,
While sitting outside USC's
We would like to invite you to
Heritage Hall, Perry talked
.!>out the upcoming seBSOfJ as if
.
join
us for an International and
he wes:e a wide-eyed fieshn,an.
He is playing safeLy ar~er
American Student Fellowship.
pla;-mg quarterbaclc all his life.
"Everyone Ioolcs at me, '00
you feel sad about DOt being the
quarterback anymore?' " Perry
SundCilY, Worship servioos

WALLS,

from page 12

L

10% ,

------- .J

?

said
At the end of last season,
Perry told Coach Larry Smith,

8:30 lit 10:30 a.m.
SUnday School II :00 a.m.

who bad recruit.ed him out of
Denison (Texas) High School,
that he wanted to switch.

Comer of Poplar !t JIIaln 529·439F;

Hedoesn' L

MASCOTS,

frompage12
Ames:icans and sports teams. The
overwhelmiug majOlity of our
natioo's sports t:"'.ams are named
after anima\s or intangibles. 11y
intangible I mean something you
can't lOucb, sncb as a Cleveland
Brown, a New ytri: Kniclc. or \he
0rIan00 Magic.
Putting Native Ametieans in a
C8legray domin&t.ed by things Iha1
are le.s than buman scems to
suggest that Native Americans are
less than human.
I koow that wasn't the intent of
people who decided on using
Native American nicknames. So
why do the names sIiJI ..xistI
Critics of Native American
protests aJ:gUC that the niclmames
and mascocs ..., ttadiJioo, i"!!eant as
an bonor, or that the protem are
just an exwse for Nalin

Page II
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Americans to gmb some headlines.
The critics fail to realize that
trivializing Native American
culture puts more important
issues facing NaliYe Americans OIl
the bact burnet'. such as
alcoholism, poverty and higb

suicide .rues.

Organized
spons
teams
throughout the country Iha1 use a
Naliv} American theme should

<XXlSidea Ii ci:oonge.
Native Americans sbouJd not be
subject.ed to forms of racism any
mm.:;o than any 0Iher nee.
If we can have !be Chica&o
BlacJth!lwlcs, than why can't we
have the San Diego O1ica_?
insnlting names and logos
Iha1 spa-.s teams use hav~ zero to
do with spats. Nt everything to do
'vilh basic human rigbls.
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